
Amy

MCwhirter

Amy makes the event about YOU. She’s A PARTNER alongside event and production teams,
speakers, celebrities, executives and meeting professionals.  ADAPTABLE, Amy thrives on
being the glue and catalyst, collaborating with your team on crafting content, weaving
together moments that resonate with people’s hearts and minds. She has proven
international experience as a dynamic emcee and moderator, broadcast TV host, video
producer, and scriptwriter to be the professional partner who will create memorable
moments that leave a lasting impact on your audience.

Amy brings her energy, humor, and passion for learning to every engagement. Her medical
and technical undergraduate background, B.S. in biopsychology with Honors at the
University of Michigan, gives her a holistic perspective, so she's quick to grasp the key
concepts and messages for an event. And, her extensive experience with theater, dance,
improv comedy, and communication technology add breadth to her skillset.

Her major corporate clients include Sony, Leidos, Questex, and Infosys, who have brought
her back repeatedly for their events. She plays key roles at multi-day conferences and
internal events, and has traveled to India, Singapore, Europe and Dubai to host events. Her
passion to engage and connect with audiences shines brightly on camera and on stage.

 International Emcee, Moderator, 

On-Air Personality & Event Host

Conference MC  

Engaging Panel Moderator

Live Broadcast On-Camera Host

Dynamic Awards Host

Hybrid and Virtual Emcee

Sales Meetings & Customer Events

SIGNATURE SERVICES

Technology Presenter & Emcee Association & Partner Meetings



Your audience 
deserves to be moved.

amy@presentingamy.com

www.presentingamy.com

SUCCESS STORIESVIDEO REELS

LIVE IN PERSON MC REEL

MODERATOR PANEL HOST REEL

AWARDS HOST REEL

"Amy's witty and engaging style kept the
audience captivated and entertained
throughout the program. Her professionalism,
charisma, and energy added so much to the
overall success of the event.”

Horizons Tech Thought Leadership Conference

"Amy was key to the award event’s success.
Brilliant MC, Charismatic, dynamic with our
guests…just what we needed!" 

Tarsus Group - Awards Gala

+1 (312) 320-6388

ON-CAMERA HOST REEL

"The feedback has been glowing from
attendees and execs! I was blown away by
how well the ‘Live from Vegas’ broadcasts
turned out. Amy came across so warm,
knowledgeable, comfortable and crisp that
it seemed as though she’d been our live
streaming event host for years.”

VeeamON Tech Conference

"Amy is FANTASTIC! She truly helped bring
our conference to the next level by providing
a great amount of energy and excitement.
She kept our audience engaged through
both days of our event. I would truly
recommend Amy to any event organization -
for both in-person and virtual events. We'll
be hiring her again next year.”
 
Knowledge Aware Tech Conference

"Attendees, leadership, and speakers said Amy
was fantastic, with high energy and
connection that tied everything together
seamlessly for the science-minded audience.
She offered personal stories to connect with
the minds and hearts of audiences.”
 
IFT (Institutue of Food Technologists) FIRST
Hybrid Conference

https://vimeo.com/63712290
https://vimeo.com/790927639
https://vimeo.com/662476587
https://vimeo.com/6467746
https://vimeo.com/63712290
https://vimeo.com/790927639
https://vimeo.com/662476587
https://vimeo.com/6467746

